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THE HONORABLE MARCH FONG EU
SECRETARY OF ' STATE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA
BIOGRAPHY FOR INTRODUCTION

March Fong Eu was elected California's Secretary of State in
November, 1974.

In her race for that office, she led all statewide

constitutional officers by th~ widest margin of votes -- over 1.2 million.
She is the first woman ever ·to be elected Secretary of State in California,
and the first American of Chinese ancestry to hold a constitutional
office here.

A third-generation Californian, Ms. Eu.· served .. four terms

in the · california Legislature prior to becoming Secretary of State.
She was elected to the Assembly to represent Oakland and Castro Valley
in 1966, and receive d increasing ly-popular vote support in each subs e que nt election through 197 2 .

Prior to her election to the Legislature, Ms. Eu served three terms
on the Alameda County Board o f Educati on, serving h e r third term in the
capacity of president.

She holds a Bachelor's Degree from U~C. Berkeley,

a Master's Degree from Mills College, and a Doctor of Education Degree
f r om Stanford Univer sity.

She has t a u g h t a nd served as an e d uca tionai

c ons ul tant in the Oakl a nd Pub lic Schools, Alameda Count y Schools, and
Santa Clara County School s .

She wa s a divi sion chairman at the University

o f Cal ifo r n ia at Sa n Franc isco, and h as also taugh t at Mi ll s Coll e ge.
As an Assemblywoman , Ms . Eu served on a v ariety of committees , amo ng
t h em Hea l th , Education, Revenu e a nd Taxation, Commerce a n d Public
Utilities , Natur al Re sourc es and Con servation , a n d Election s and
Reapportionme n t .

She chaired the Assembly Cor:urtittee on Envi r onme nta l

Qual ity , t h e Committee o n Pub lic Employees and Emp l o yment, and t he
Select Coro~ittee o n Agriculture , Food and Nutrition .

Her l eg i s l ation

r eflected thi s wide range of interest , and her ~ore than 4 00 bills

11 :LOyr.c:1phy for Introduction ·
f;c-..::rc \ tary of State r-L"lrch Fona F.u
l',\ (i l_~

/..

As Secretary of State, sHc is pursuing the iss~es of the day, and
continues to speak out in an effort to clininatc those aggravations that
b~sct the citizen's daily life.

She has succeeded in securing legislution

to increase and siDplify the citizen's participation in the electoral
process by postcard rcgistratJon so that voting will bcconc a conveni0nt
ri9ht rather than a cumberso~e burden.

She has promised to do all she

can to promote the exportation of California's rich agricultural products
in the world market, and hopes to achieve n~ch of this throuqh her role
as California ' s Chief of Protocol.

Lcgislctio~ fron 1975 ~ade Ms. Eu

,~the state's chief elections officer, and in=reascs her responsibilities
to ensure that all election laws arc unifomly adninistcred and enforced.
She has launched a campaign to crack down on notary public misuse o.f
the public trust by more closely regulating notaries public conmissioncd
by her office.

The yc.::i.r 197 6 will sec more chanqc !J and even ha n1cr

work by Secretary of State Eu as she conducts the presidential elections
and implements the dictates of the Federal Voting Rights Act Extension
of 1975.
Ms. Eu has promised to do all within the fraraework of the Secretary

of State's Office to make California the finest state possible, to mukc
California's rich history come alive by way of the State Archives, ancl
to m.:lke California a leading member of the national and world cor.ununity.
Ms. Eu is the recipient of many national, state and community awards.
She is married to Henry Eu, an overseas businessman, and is the mother

of two adult children, Marsha Suyin, a recent graduate of U.C. Davis,
and Matthew Kipling, a Lieutenant and recent graduate of the Air Force
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in Colorado.
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